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1. 1N’~l~Ol)IJC’I’ION 
Cytokincs, such iis tumor necrosis Ihctor f-1 (TNF) 
nlld intcrlcukin. 1 (IL-l), Xc sccrctcrl by IllilCrO~lll~k~CS in 
rcsponsc co cndotoxin, :ind may br rosponsiblc for chr 
scvcrc liyl9otcrision ilIld circulatory failure in septic 
shack. Tl9is view is supported by cl9c findings thnt, (i) 
atlmir9istratior9 of anti-TNF mor9oclonnl al9tibodics to 
gnimtils protcctcd co199plctcly against hypotcnsion in 
bactcracmin [I], arid (ii) cytokincs inhibitccl tl9c 
KSpOnscs Of VitSCllklr S~llOOtll IllUSClC t0 moconstric- 
tors [2-41. Howcvcr, the mechanism by which cytokincs 
result in diminislicd rcsponsivcncss of vuscular smooth 
muscle is still urhiown [5-71. Rcccnt reports have 
prcscntcd indirect cvidcrlcc tl9at L-nrgininc-dcrivccl 
nitric oxide (NO) may bc a principal mediator of TNF- 
induced hypotsnsion [G]. It9 the peesent study we 
describe the jnduction of NO synthasc in native and 
cultured vascular smooth muscle cells from tl9c rabbit 
aorta after 12 to 24 h exposure to TNF and IL-l. The 
results imply that cytokinc-induced NO formation in 
tl9e vasculaturc is a major factor responsible for the loss 
of vascular responsiveness, as observed in septic shock 
and during antitumor therapy with cytokines [S]. 
ItlllclVill Of IIIC crltl~~tl~cliim~ illId IllC ~iclvcrititiii, Blllnolll Ill\lSClc Sells 
isohtcd frOll1 ~XOlCOlpllC rligcsts (Cli~St~lSC/~Oll~l~CllilSC) Of IltCdiill 
strip wcrc’ cultiircd for 7 days in I)XlliM/f~lillIl’S F-12 mrdiutn (I: I) 
with 1OO.b fctnl cnlf scruin il!, drscrikcl [IO]. 7’ttore;iftcr ItIcy wcrc iii- 
cul>illcd (20 II) ill lllc nbsCilCc (control) iil1C.l in the prcscticc ot 
IL-1 (200 lJ/ll~l). 
2. MATERIALS ANB METHODS 
Endothelium-denuded segments from rabbit thoracic aorta were in- 
cubated for 20 h (37°C) in M 199 medium containing 10% fetal calf 
serum, in the absence (control) and presence of either 11.-l (20f1 
l~ollo~iiig inciibntion with cytokincs. scgmcnts and cultured cells 
were homogcnizcd by iiio:ws of ii potter-clvcjchni or sonicntion, 
rcspcctivcly. The cytosol was prcparcd by ccnrrifugation (1 h 
100000 x n). NO formation in isolutcd cytcsols was measured by its 
activating effcc~ on a hom~gc~~ously purified soluble guanylatc 
cyclnsc [I 11. Cytosols (0.13 rllg'ml- ' protein) were incubated (30 
min; 37’C) in 1.5 mM HEPES (pH 7.5) with the ingrcdicnts required 
for cell.frcc jormdo~l (1 I’M (6R)-tctrahydrobioptcrinI0.3mM L- 
argininc/O.l mM NADPH) and de!ecriorl (I~rg*ml-’ guanylatc 
cyclosc/O.2 mM, 0.1 pCi[cx-“P]GTP/O.l mM cyclic GMP/0.3 PM 
supcroxide dismutasc/4 mM MgC12/2 mM glutathionc0.5 mM 
crcatinc phosphateM.8 U creatinc phosphokinasc/l mM 
3.isobutyl-I-methyIxanthinc/O. 1 mg.ml - ’ bovine v-globulin) (final 
volumeof the incubntcs 100~1) of NO. Guanylate cyclasc activity was 
calculated from the amount of cyclic [%‘]GMP formed. The basal 
guanylate cyclase activity in the absence of cytosol was IOSrt9 
nmol.mg “*min“. 
2.4. Deterntinarion of cGMP copitent 
Corr@spondence addrex R, Busse, Department of Applied Segments from rabbit thoracic aorta, denuded of endothelium 
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3. Kl3SUI..‘I-S AND I>ISCUSSION 
Noradrcnnlinc-inLt~~~~~~ contr;\ctions WUI’C IIICiIS\lrCd 
in ]IairS of cytokitlc-tl’L’iltL’(i illIt IllltK!ilt~d (c<JHtVolI dc- 
~l~tlothcliilliz~cl scgmcllts c>t’ rabbit ~rta, ‘TNI:/II: r~tlcl 
I L-l rnnrkcdly rcduccd agonist-irlcluccrl mit mt ion5 
(Fig, lil,b), ‘I’llc attanmtiorl by cytokincs Of VilSCUli\r 
cnfl!rnr:lions was probably ciI\l?;ctl by ;rctivation Of rllc 
soluble guanylutc yclnsc cffcctor systsm, since it was 
associated with an incrcasc in intraccllultrr cGMP con- 
tent (Fg. 2a). Thcsc cffccts of cytokincs wcrc abolished 
by the prescncc of cyclohcximidc during the incubation 
(Figs. la and 2a), indicating the rcquircmcnt for pro- 
tcin biosynthesis for both cellular rcsponscs. Since 
cytokincs arc known to indurc NO-synthasc in othcl 
cells [13], WC tcstcd whcthcr NO gcncrntcd from L- 
orgininc accounted for the yuanylatc yclasc activation 
by using the stcrcospccific inhibitor of NO-synthasc, 
NC’-nitro-L-argininc (L-NNA) (141. Administration of 
L-NNA to the organ bath rcstorcd the contractile 
response to noradrcnalinc (Fig. lb). 
Accordingly, incubation of the segments with L- 
NNA prevented the cGMP increase elicited by cyto- 
kines (Fig. 2a). Expression of NO-synthasc started 
within 12 h after exposure to cytokines as indicated by 
the time course of cGMP elcva;ion, which can be taken 
as an index for endogenous NO-formation (Fig. 2b) 
[151, 
To detect NO-synthase in the cytosol prepared from 
the medial ayer of rabbit aorta we measured activation 
of a purified soluble guanylate cyclase (GC) by the 
cytosol in the presence of L-arginine and NABPH. 
Cytosol obtained from TNF/IF-treated segments in- 
duced a marked increase in GC activity (Fig. 3a), which 
was not observed with cytosol from control or 
cycloheximide/cytokine-treated s gments. In contrast 
to cytosol from native smooth muscle cells (segments), 
cytosol from cultured vascular smooth muscle cells in- 
duced a two-fold stimulation of GC activity (control), 
which was increased 7-IO-fold by cytokine treatment 
(Fig. 3b). Also, cultured cells incubated with cytokines 
exhibited a more than 1 l-fold elevation in cGMP con- 
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Fig. 2. Cytokinrs increase the cyclic GMP content of endothelium- 
denuded rabbit r:ortae. (a) The dose.dependcnt cyclic GMP increase 
to tumor necrosis factor a (TNF) was enhan& by kmferon~ (IF). 
Data from 4-9 pregarations (mean rt SEM; *PcO.OS). (b) Time 
course of cyclic GMP response to cytokines. Segments were incubated 
without (0, control) ;nd with TN?ilF (0 ;3OW500 U*ml’ ‘) for the 
time indicated (mean it SBM, I: =: 41. Cycioheximide ( A , 20~8’ ml - ‘) 
in the incubate abolished, and I@-nltro-L-arginine (L-NNA; $1, 30 
PM) attenuated the increase in cyclic GMP. 
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tent (from 7.2& 0.7 to 79.3 * 15.6 pmol/mg protein) 
and a significant increase in production of NOa- [16], a 
stable mctabolitc of the oxidative L-arginine pathway 
[ 171 (from 9 k 1.5 to 20.3 t- 3.1 nmol/mg protein124 h). 
All effects of cytokines in cultured cells were inhibited 
by either L-NNA or cycloheximide (Fig. 3b; 
NO2 - -data not shown). 
We obtained strong evidence that the NO-synthase 
expressed in smooth muscle cells in response to 
cytokines resembles the macrophage-type enzyme 
[5,18]: activation was completely dependent on the 
presence of L-arginine and NADPH and was enhanced 
by tetrahydrobiopterin. In contrast to the constitutively 
expressed NO-synthase of endothelial cytosol [19,20], 
NO-synthasc in smooth muscle cytosol was independent 
of Ca2 + -calmodulin and was less potently inhibited by 
L-NNA (Pig. 4) than the cndothclial CHZ~IIIC [4,21]. In 
support of’ our findings, two recent reports provide also 
illdirect cvidcncc (bioassay, cGMP aild nitrite ac- 
cumiilntion) for the cxistcncc of both a constitutivc [22] 
and an inducible [23] NO synthasc pathway in 
cndothclium-dcIludccl nrtcrial rings, 
A cytokinc-induced production of nitrogen oxides has 
recently been described in cultured c!.ldothclial cells [7]. 
WC also found a slight, but significant increase in the 
Ca’ ‘I’ /calmodulin-dependent NO-synthase activity in 
cultured porcine aortic endothclial cells incubated for 
24 h with TNF and IL-I (Miilsch and Busse, unpublish- 
ed observations). 
EJowever, the presence of endothelium did not affect 
the cytokine-induced inhibition of contractile responses 
of rabbit aorta to noradrenaline (data not shown). 
Similar findings have been reported in rat aorta after 
3 h exposure to endotoxin [24]. Therefore the severe 
hypotension and circulatory failure observed under 
conditions of elevated cytokine levels in vivo, such as 
septic shock and anti-cancer therapy with cytokines, 
may be mainly caused by NO, formed in the vascular 
smooth muscle, and exerting a critical autocrine 
function. 
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